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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report presents the Area Committee with the consultation document on proposals for 
the expansion of Clapgate and Windmill Primary Schools. 

The consultation document appended forms the basis of the report. Members of the Area 
Committee are asked to consider this and comment on the expansion proposals.
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Purpose of This Report
1. The consultation document appended forms the basis of this report. 

2. The consultation document asks for comments on proposals to permanently expand 
Clapgate and Windmill Primary with effect from September 2011, in both cases from 
capacity of 315 to 420 (admission limits increasing from 45 to 60 per year)

Background Information
3. Leeds City Council has a legal duty to provide school places for every child in the city 

taking into account where those children live and may want to attend school. 
Members will be aware of the emerging Sharp Lane housing development. A 
contribution from the developer for investment in education infrastructure was secured 
at the time of planning permission, to provide additional primary school 
accommodation which would meet the needs of families moving into that housing. In 
order to progress the building schemes that have been developed for these two 
schools a statutory process has to be completed, which starts with this consultation. 
Expansion proposals for schools in other areas are also included in the same 
consultation, although these are predominantly required to meet increasing birth 
rates.

4. The consultation period runs from Monday 4 January 2010 to Friday 12 February 
2010. Education Leeds are holding meetings to gather the views of schools, families, 
young people, governors, and the general public to create opportunities to debate the 
proposals and ask questions. The findings from the consultation will be presented to 
the council’s Executive Board.

Main Issues
5. All the issues are described in full in the consultation document. In addition, the 

following points should be noted:

6. Plans have been delayed whilst clarification of details of the section 106 arrangement 
were agreed with the developer. Schemes have been developed in conjunction with 
the schools, and we are now proceeding with the plans.

7. The demographic data suggests further provision may needed beyond these 
proposals, and this is unlikely to be solved purely through the traditional approach of 
expanding existing schools. Long-term planning for the city and area is ongoing, and 
whilst some options are still at an exploratory stage, this includes 
 working with council officers to consider the impact of new housing. 
 identifying sites / other buildings and interested parties to run new schools or split 

site / federated schools.
 collaboration with all primary, Early Years and secondary providers to optimise 

overall use of space.
 secondary planning for when the increased numbers work through to high school – 

this needs to be linked for changes to the 14-19 provision, and BSF plans.

We are establishing a new process for working with all schools and other 
stakeholders on an area by area basis to respond to trends and to plan and deliver a 
place at a local school for every child in the city. Ongoing engagement with Area 
Committees and ward members will be essential to this process. 



Implications For Council Policy and Governance
8. All the issues are described in the Executive Board report considered in December 

2010, which gave permission to consult on the proposals. The local authority has a 
statutory duty to provide sufficient school places. In planning that capacity, they need 
to take into account where those children live and where they might want to attend 
school.

Legal and Resource Implications
7. All the issues are described in the Executive Board report considered in December 

2010, which gave permission to consult on the proposals.

Recommendations
8. The Area Committee is requested to

 Note and consider the report appended
 Consider any response they wish to make as a part of the consultation 

Background Papers
9. Executive Board Report December 2009 Proposal to expand six primary schools from 

September 2011


